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109 Will Be Followed by
tapper and Danco at Curtis

Country Club

IN AUTOS FEATURE

Be Rational Association ot una- -

jltjvvncrs and Mnnagcrs Is today the
"of its Philadelphia branch, which

y&reo days will extend its hospitality
L Jt- - , C.l . 1 - ll.. -- lf,t.

(jyyirt'WJO .ueiicvuo-CMrnuur- u hi iuu mtmn
Kvvawual convention of that body. On the
Kufc. .. .. .i jEOT.fyMtlng ot tiie -in me convention
ItrJ '.... . All.....!- - n! ts.fr ii MftljtJHUraO tU 41UUUILI- - VJHJ, ,u.i. .........

fope-la- t It will proceed later to ew lork,
hiLi. . jtAi..
lfTalter M. Wood, of the Philadelphia

MIioM- - O. A. delivered the invocation
ij at this morning's first session. 10

fiL o'clock, following the calling to order of

Pfne' assemblage by V. X. Monville. con- -

;i?iiWvention committeenian. 'Lhe nunress oi

on behalf of the city iai
given by Gcorso S. Webster, director

DlL' of. Wharves. Docks and Ferric, and nu

Vlbehalf of the Philadelphia Association

K by Adrlen W. Vollmer. president. il

Itam Marshall K1IK Chicago, pre-ide- nt

6i ',of the national association, responded.
fri" 'Charles E. Horton. ot Seattle, Wah

efioke on "Some Things." His address

RtM followed by the reading ot au- -

) tjnounccmcuie.
Daring the luncheon hour mere were

ij6wral conferences, incuiaiog ouo iu
jEpapartment house men. Some of the dele- -

v "rates visited Independence Hall and
other points of interest in the center of
the city.
' 500 Active Members
There arc about f00 active members

of the national association in attendance
'nt the conference, representing first and
second class office buildings of the I'nited
States, hotels nnd nnartmeut houses.

ifeSik Including the women and other visitors.
Mi 'there were nearly 1000 persons iu Che

'clover room of the Bellevuo for the first
' session.

- Tho afternoon program for the
included u reception and tea at

if the Curtis Publishing Company's Corni

ir UlUtJ. A Ut UlLUp unci UV CV"IUU
'this afternoon, will be taken on an nuto- -

pji moDHO tour ot me cuy ana rnirmouni
&. .Prk. nroeeedlnsr to tho club, where
fel 'they will join the women for a
Pi supper and dance. There will nlo
py bo. a sport carnival at the club.

WCT.AOlugHl' luc intra win uLiiruu smim
ejviiing' contest between the Young Worn-wten- 's

Christian Association and the
v lonng iuen s v. urisiian -- ssociauon.
ifThe Nvomen's reception committee is in

Wf; charge of arrangements at the country
rtt ciuo.Bt7.t . ..
IKSftj-- i .

M.A. K. VtltKAlNb

m WEET IN LANCASTER
fci'sr, '
rs- -' v - -

f WiUfidelphians at State En- -
,v r
$f 'campment Boom C. C. Taylor

$sr ffw nantirthiont Pnmman4aiV(ui klliuilb VWIIIIHUHUblIE1 1

mL"'. .T.ai4tt T TA 1A Tl.:i.l-- 1

phra's delegation of JiOO eteans.
Jbeadcd by Assistant Adjutant General

,i Samuel V. Town, who arrived here last
Wb)i 'niffli: in nflnml ihn lIfftr .iTilr annnnl
lis, tn0 encampment of the Grand Army

M? .01 tne Hcpublic, which began today.
ps naye come wun a oeicrminaiion to eup- -

'ture nighest henors. No sooner had the
I V'Ph.iladelphians nrrived than they flooded

tho city with ribbons, buttons and cards
'caHaig for the support of P. C. Taylor,

-- rJ tii.ii- - j.i.Lt. j i lhy o' MruiinuKiimiUf inr iii'parimeni. com- -

i.atnder. They predict ictory.
ft vr Al OAArt .!..! .- -. .. Jy" isiuru iuuu uvvi are aiicna-l- r

inr the encamnment. A bic nariirie
W?'t wUl be held tomorrow morning and will
K, b followed in the evening by the an- -

ft MUUh V4U.',... .Ulllgllb ,HL

Will attend a reception.t.;i
ML RIFLEMEN TO COMPETE

ErtTwo Phlladelphlans Qualify for In- -

EK. i ternatlonal Match
bvAjnong the names of the forty rifle- -

ls?irien who are to represent the I'nited
States at the inter-allie- d rifle and pis- -

V Wl 'competiiions ac i.e .inns on Juue
P'Kitis that of Major I.. W. T Waller.

iS Jr... marine corns, a PhiladelDhian. nnd
f of General Waller, of the marine

Rsjljeps. Another Philadelphian who will
ES'ireDresent the I'nited States is Kcr- -
ijfijeant Theodore II. Crawley.
KSfe, alajor aller and the other members
KTfc,1the team were selected by General

y "Paul A. Wolf nnd Colonel H. U Allen
Fritter an elimination shoot which lasted
fcfor- - three weeks, and in which 200 of
rjSjtbeJfadinE experts, of the armyr navy

M( and marine corps participated.
I TT1.A n.An n i hsn n I i.i. nal ..!
s tne IVfATiflnr fur the evenK In whtl, n

if nations will compete. Thirty of the
H iktAti ha runm h it v w v4 4m .

i "incu a 4iuui cuu unuj uuu iu j rum
ve uio nwrino corps.rv,r j

f'w.f C - Hunter to Aid Sehaffnr,m (
i.llarrjsburc, June 10. Governor

UU4 Aino ocui. w viii: flcuiuc me UOm
:tion of Frank . Hunter, of Knox- -

borough, Aleghcny county, to be
iuct attorney general to succeed rM
tad IC. Trent, resigned.

e. Senate confirmed the nomination
Air. TTnnlop wnu innnAiliai.lH

jrn in. Mr. Trent was named snecial
'j?anat for Allegheny eountv.- -TA'v- -l

I jTroow Back From War
CwsWirV, and Homeward Bmmd

ARRIVED
nf Vtrnnn. at Nw Tnrlr-- . frAM

zth L: vi ilon. Milor rnrai vJw.i
ETdom commanding th Sixth Division"ui'f Muirius u. iJUVltiG. otreirtn jnruniry miratie, were the

r oiiiceri. ins .vioum vrrnnn hrMiivh
, Mmpltlfr unit tli Flfty.fourth In.

iunur-on- . onier ana 2023 man:run ieja Artillery, nrty-tw- o ofTW
asa i men. mm uie ojxin ritld 4it- -
nJ vorpa. iweie onicera ana 301

inn oixin uniimn neaaquarurn
tjvftv offlrtr and 211 men wore

wpiifl avcn nnirvra ana weniy
of th Twelfth Infantry PrJiadm accomeanled Qcneral Dtirf

tn 201th to :isth lirvit convaicaccnt
IBH.

, DUE TODAY
Ht 9HVii..at Jw Tork, fronv Dor- -

rs Wfv1 l niiL-c- i miiu lu.n.nt Navr York, frum .M&rIE'U:,TdMORrtpW
(Ifcfk M.lm(,

m . j
44.' 1

''ti "'. ftl''itfts ."It- U '''..' 'VK,-- ;, (?.n !lntf H' Vv j flV,fc 14 v'

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGE- R- FHILDELPfiU, TUESDAY 7 f i
i

'' A '.2 SOUGHT IN SLAYING

OF CYCLE POLICEMAN

SEIZED IN BALTIMORE

Accused of Auto Theft, Prison-

ers, Captured After Flht,
Will Bo Brought Hero

Two men sought as the slayers of
Abner Braun, a Trenton motorcycle po-

liceman, on tho Uensnlem turnpike, near
ntistlelon, about two weeks ago, have
been nrreslod in Pmltimorc after a des
perate fight.

Both were heavily nrmed and lived
in the Maryland city. They gave their
names as Henry A. Kecks and Thomas
Tj. Jurphy.

Braun was shot after chasing a stolen
automobile and its two occupants from
Trenton, where an effort to sell the car
for a ridiculously low price roused the
suspicion of a garage owner, to Bus-tlcto- n.

As he drew alongside the stolen ma
chine, one of the thieves pulled nn auto-

matic revolver and fired. Plvc shots
entered his body and he fell from the
speeding motorcycle, dead.

The automobile proceeded on through
Bustleton nt a reckless rate of speed.
narrowly missing hitting several per
sons. All trace of the mnrhinc was
lost after it entered the Hoosevelt
boulevard, but it was Inter identified
ns liming been stolen from n point on
the Lincoln highway iibnut twelve miles
northeast of Philadelphia

WIRE STRIKE TO FAIL,

W. U. OFFICIALS SAY

Union Leaders, However, Main-

tain That Walkout Tomorrow
Will Tie Up Business

Tlie stuke of the telegraph opera
tors in this city, called for S o'clock--

tomorrow morning, will be a failure.
oflicinls of the companies here mis.

Ininii lenders of the telegraph op
erntoix, however, declnre that the strike
will tie up all fommercial business con-

ducted over telegraph wires here.
StiiLe lenders today charged the

Western I niou Company with "intimi-
dation" of the operators employed in
the main office at riftcenth nnd Chest-
nut streets. According to 1). C.
Smith, secretary of the Western 1'uiou
Sjstem Division Xo. 2 Local of the
Commercial Telegraphers' Union, every
operator there was summoned by the
officials and asked if he would go out
on strike. Mr. Smith said that the men
who said they would were immedi-
ately "fired."

In explaining this for the company,
I". It. Webb, the chief operator, said
that of the union men liinl
shown that thev were loyal to the
company. Mr. Webb said that he did
uot expect any of the Western Union
men to go out tomorrow.

It is a question whether any of the
operators of the Postal Telegraph Com-

pany will join the strikers tomorrow.
The employes have sent a message to
Clarence IT. Maekay, president, asking
for the right to bargain collectively
with their employers, the strike leader
huj. The officials of the Postal Tele
graph Company here, who refuse to
make nuj official statement, said that
the .message sent bs the operators
promised their loynltv to the compans.

ARREST 3 MEN, 1 WOUNDED

Held In $600 Ball Each Following
Shooting Negro Sought

f'laiming to have been shot without
cause by a man nt Twenty-secon- d and
Clearfield streets last night, John

Twenty-secon- d street near
Allegheny avenue, wns held today iu
.C0fl bail for a further hearing next
Sunday while police investigate his
story of the shooting.

Two nlleged companions, James

return-Sarge-

the

MeAndrews with a bullet in his
ictt arm, were arraigned tnis mprning

Presbyterian Evangelical Drive
Evangelical be establish-

ed three points in Philadelphia
for the campaign under the di-

rection of the Philadelphia
evangelical committee. This was de-

cided vesterday at meeting of
the executive committer, at its

in Witherspoon Build
ing. The meetings are to on

tl.

WINNIPEG STRIKE

BELIEVED BROKEN

One-thir- d of Workers Sym-

pathetic Walkout Return
to Duties '

Winnipeg, June JO. (By A. P.)
The sympathetic strike of Winnipeg

workers, which on May lfi,
was considered broken so as
Us upon the safety, welfare and

of the general is
concerned. was estimated
one-thir- d of the men and women in-

volved the sympathetic walkout have
returned to work, and that many otheru
have their former positions.

Reorganization the Winnipeg police
force was begun today, the having
discharged yesterday all policemen

refused to sign an oath not to join
a sympathetic strike hereafter. Mean-
while was furnished by

hundred special constables re-
cruited from returned soldiers.

At a stormy meeting of the city coun-
cil which lasted midnight
$150,000 waa appropriated to pay for
the special force.

Today, the of the strike, found
Vancouver life nearly except
for crippled condition of the
water front activities. Loading and
dlechirglng of deep w. carriers, bow--
crtr, it pnowMtog
0 -- h j. V&d-V-- Jl

DOCTORS VETO PLAN

Overrule Motion From West for
Froff Discussion of "Non- -

Censored" Topics

DAYLIGHT SAVING PLEA

Sr'rlnl niiyalrh to r.xstnino rblle Lrdo'r.
Atlantic Citj. dune 10. A movement

from the prngressUe West to Hliernllre
the lrgislntie body of the Ainerlrnn
Medical Association by providing for nn
open forum nt each year's convention
for the free nnd frnnk discussiou of
noncensored topics met suinmnrj dc
feat in the house of delegates today

Standpatters, arguing that delegates
already have moie meetings; thnn thej
can attend. Insisted that the house
of delegates nlreadj has the power loj
resoive u.seii inio I'lJiiinuupe ui imp
whole at any time. Au ndmlnlstrntlou
motion to tnble the h rccom
mendation was decisively beaten. The
chair then held the parliamentary prop.
oition before the was adoption
of the recommendation and that it had
been rejected. The progressives

without a murmur.
As a concession to tho insurgents it

was rcsohed that the house should be
privileged nt to gn Into com
mittee or the whole to discuss nnv
sulu'rrt dnlogntes might care to present

oniuiittees were directed to consider
the iidisnbilit of nuhlishinc 11 litiii-mi- l

ot medicine for Ins renders n
of the courses of medical,
. i.i... film nu- - n or ii pjnu
for old age pensions for

A lequest from the Nurses' Associa
tlon of Vew York eotioiitioii
protest vigorously against the repeal of
the daylight-savin- g law wns sent to
committee.

Not a voice was raised objection
to a resolution putting the doctors of
the country upon record against n billat Washington to forbid the use of dogs
for OVlterilnpnfnt .in-..- ..,

In federal territories. The ronrcntion
nsscitcd ,,,!, ,nu noi(1 vp1()1,h
""erfere with scleiitiHo rescnich for ther'"nhnting of ailments,

"illeh" Wages and Chean Afonev

l, a,lon "f .,
purel,:,s,ng power

, iu- - iuirumird. .
ns ur

III 111. !..!' limn.- - muse miior unrest not
onlv m I'nited States, hut other
(omitnes, hv I'rof. Irving Kisher. ot; before American Acudeinv
of Medicine.

He snid the worker becomes incensed
lifter bus struck for inci cased pn
and won to find that the cost of living
has been increased in just about the
sumo ratio.

"It is mi opinion thnt this wns one
of the principal causes of the war."
said Piofessor Fisher. "The kaiser
recognized that a class war was brew
ing within the boundnries of the empiie
and to nveri this wnr he caused a war
with other nations."

The "S ale professor asserted the ris--

in the cost of living was merely the
depreciation the value of money. The
laboring men believe wages have been
increased during war, but with the
exceptions of a few this is not
so. Ileal wages must be measured in
bread and butter nnd measured as such
during the wnr thej have leallj been
lowered. Wages in monej during last
year ndianced .T? per cent, while prices
advanced per cent. Until some

can found for the rapid de-

preciation of money and the correspond-
ing ineiense in the cost of there
is bound to be labor unret.

ALCOCK'S PLANE IN FLIGHT

Test of Vlckers-Vlm- y Bomber Proves
Highly Successful

St. dnlm's, N. F., .Tune 10. The
Vlekers- - imj "bomber," entered in the
London Daily Mail's S50.QOO trans-
atlantic competition, made a trial
flight here sosterdaj. The machine,
piloted Captain "Jack" Alcock, took
the air at ." 47 p. m., local time, nnd
descended forty minutes later, after a
highly successful test.

running perfectly, the
big plane over city nnd sur

INCOME TAX EXTENSION

Some Firms Allowed Until July
to Make Final Returns

10. (By A. P.)
An additional extension of thirty days,
to July IB, was given today to partner-
ships and corporations having fiscal
years ending January February 2S,
March 31 or April P(0, for making tn
returns. The extension does not oper
ate, however, to delay payment of tax
instalments.

SPROUL TO ACTION

RATIFYING SUFFRAGE

Governor Assures Women He
Will Make Recommendation

to Legislature Today

Bu a Staff Correspondent
Harrlsburg, 10. Governor

Pproul has informed members of the
executive board of the Pcnnsjlvania
Woman Suffrage Association that he
will send the national suffrage amend-
ment to the Assembly today with the
recommendation that It be ratified im-
mediately,

A ratification resolution, introduced
by Senator George Gray, Philadelphia,
is now before the Senate.

Tho Governor himself in
favor of ratification n ago, al-
though state Republican leaders are
understood not to favor such action.

A resolution to add ,an equal suf-frag- e

amendment to the constitution
passed both branches of the Assembly
a few weeks ago by substantial ma-
jorities.

Suffragists who have mapped out
plans to press the advantage gained so
far and urge the ratification of the
national amendment aro Jubilant over
the stand taken by Governor Sproul.

Officials of the Pennsylvania Wom-
an Suffrage Association are confident
that the Pennsylvania Legislature

le the flrttt M ratify.

Ualsh. Westmoreland street, near r0UI,ding couutrs, and then headed out
Twentieth, and l.dward Mattmgley, to s(.n for b0t twenty miles,

street nenr Twenty-fourt- h ing nt speed,
street, were held In the same amount of Captain Alcock said test was

for n further hearing at the same Uir-l- v eatisfaotors. nnd that he hnd been
time, by .Magistrate Dietz In the1 ..specially pleased by the performance of
Twenty -- second street and Tiuntingl Ins wireless equipment.
Park police station. The three men.
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SEEKS MUNYON

lHlik FmuBEIUBKMi

MISS JANE K. KANK
Who sajs sho is the widow of James M. Munson, appeared In the Or-
phans' Courl scsterday and opened a legal contest for a wife's dower,

or one-thir- d of the estate

ROOSEVELT DANCES

WILL BE RESUMED

Drive for Suffrage Successful,
Women Will Again Turn Ef-

forts to Enlisted Men

The rtoosevelt dances fnr enlisted men
of the army nnd nnv arc to be re-

sumed now that the women's suffrage
drive on Congress to pnvs the lon.stitu-tiim.-

amendment is virtunllj oier. En-
listed men again vwll be given n dinnee
to trip the merrj measures of modern
jnz. free of charge nt lhe Hoosevelt
Hall, Chestnut stiei-- t uear Tvvenry-firs- t.

on Tuesdays and Saturdnjs, start-
ing at S p. m.

Tor two years, under the chairman-
ship of Mis. Joseph M. Oazzam, this
recreation work for service men had
been promoted. Three hundred thou-
sand men have danced nnd 200,000
women. Expenses for the eutertnin-men- t

hnve been pnid by the girls who
have volunteered to help "brighten the
corner" for the "boys."

More thau ?."000 has been expended
to this end, while through the efforts
ot Mrs. Oeorgo W. f'hilds Preicl and
others the Itittenhouse, the Aldinc nnd
the Ship nnd Tent Club have been
turned over for these festivities. Ad-
miral Tnppen has provided the navy
.van! band

n the committee in charge of this
work were Mrs. A. E. Burns. Mrs.
Ilnrr.v Cohen, Mr. A Poster, Miss
Margaret rtoberts, Mrs. Iredell
Eachus, Mis. Thomas Jones, Dr.
Marie Prnmes Self The new loramit-tee- ,

to be hiaded b.v Mrs liarzam, in
eludes Miss Ann Earned, secretary;'
Miss Smiley, treasuier, .Miss Pauline
Mitchell, registrar: Miss Martha Sal-de-

cashier; Miss Margniet Uobert,
chairman in charge of music; Miss
Spooner. in charge of floor committee;
Miss A. Foster, in charge of admis-
sions. Vice chairmen include Miss Anna
Harris Snvder, Miss McDonough and
Mrs. T J Jones.

Tonight is the first night of the re-
opened dances under the new regime,
nnd nil enlisted men are welcome.

STUDENTS IN GYM EXHIBIT

Holmes School Pupils Give Second
Annual Athletic Drill

Teaturiug dancing and gjmnastic ex-

ercises, tli second annual exhibition of
physical training wns given today by
students of the Holmes School, Flfly-fift- h

and Chestnut streets. The pro-

gram follows:
l'irst Dumbbell drill Seventh grade,

boyc.
Second Jolly crowd dance Seventh

grad, girls
Third. Calcsthcnis drill Eighth

grad", boys.
( Kmbroeing all field nnd track ac-

tivities).
1'ouith. Ecithetic danec, "Isoline"

Seventh and eighth grade, girls.
Pifth Indian club drill Eighth

grade, girls.
Sivth. Cupid and butterfly dance

Ninth grade, girls.
Seventh. Pyrnmlds Ninth grade,

hovs.

ASKS AMERICAN PROTECTION

Argentine Newspaper Says Merchant
Has Appealed to U. S.

Iluenos Aires, June 10. (By A. T.)
I.a Montana, one of three small news

papers which i making its appearance
notwithstanding the lockout, snjfl-i- n It
issue of scsterday thnt President' Irl- -
goven and other officials are cbnslu
ering measures which nre to be taken
as a result f the reported action of
the manager of n big (creal Export
bouse in cabling to the United States
government, asking that a squadron be
sent to Buenos Aires to guarantee com
merco against boycott

The cablegram is reported to have
alleged that the Argentine government
was unwilling or unable to protect
business interests against agitators.

Britain Honors General Ireland
Washington, June 10. (By A. P.)

Major General Ireland wns advised to-

day that the British Government had
conferred upon him tho Cross of the
Companion of tho Bath in recognition
of bis services as chief surgeon of the
A-- K. i, and later as surgeon general

,Uf the, Amrje8 ntykr. . ,. ,

DOWER RIGHTS

MUNITION PROFIT TAX

WINS IN APPEAL COURT

Judge Buffington Writes Opin

ion Against Makers of.
Parts for Sholls

Tho government's wartime tax on
profits of munition makers, including
producers of pnrts of shells, is upheld
in n decision hv the I'nited States Cir-
cuit Court of Appeals.

Mnnufiictuiers of shell pnrts on- -
tested the tn, nsserting it could npplv
onlj to the profits from completed shells.
lhe tax was levied under the net of
September S, 1010.

Worth Brothers Company, Contes- -

ville, which had been producing steel
billets for shells, sued to recover taxes
from Collector of Internal Itevenue
Lederer of this district. The suit was
heard b.v Judge .1. Whitakcr Thompson.
Judge Thompson upheld the Govern
ment tax iu his decision, and his verdict
is now nfiiimed.

The appellate decisions, three in num
ber, were written by Judge Buffington
and concurred in by Judges Woollcy and
Haight. I wo of the cases were biought
by the Carbon Steel Company and
Worth Brothers, and the thiid was en-

tered by the Forged Steel Wheel Com-pa-

.

The government's tax on munition
profits is 1' per cent "upon the entire
profits nctuully received or acci ued from
the sale or disposition of such articles
(munitions) manufactured within the
i'nited States," and is leviecj in addi-

tion to the income tax.
The three decisions sustain n govern-

ment policy involving many millions of
dollars in revenue nlrend collected or
in course of collection." An opposite
decision by the court would have made
necessary legislation to make up the
resulting deficit in federal receipts.

WELCOME FOR FIGHTER

Joe Ferguson, Released From Army,
"Has Royal Homecoming

Boiborough today is still excited
over the Homecoming reception that
greeted Joe Ferguson last night.

Joe vvns mustered out last Friday
nfter serving in the Argonnc, St. Mihiel
and Death Valley with Company D,
SOlth Engineers, Seventy-nint- h Divi-

sion. Tie is also a welterweight boxer
of more than local renown.

While In the army Joe fought four-

teen ring battles for the Y. M. C. A.,
Knights of Columbus, Red Cross and
other agencies for the benefit of wounded
soldieis. He met pugilistic champions
of Belgium, France, Austria nnd
Spain, he says, and returns unde-

feated.
The party last night was held in the

Ferguson home on Boxborough street.
The house was decorated with electric
lights, flags and flowers, while 200
friends crowded It to the doors in their
efforts to pay tribute to the young
soldier-pugilis- t.

SALVATIONISTS TO RALLY

Victory Overseas and Success of
Drive Will Be Celebrated

More than 1000 Salvationists from all
parts of the city will participate in a
victory thanksgiving demontrntion to-

morrow evening in the Salvation Army
Audltoriiini, Broad street and Fair-mou- nt

avenue. It will bo n double cele-

bration, in honor of tho victory of the
American arms overseas and tho suc-

cess of the Salvation Army drive for
$13,000,000.

Colonel Itlchard E. Holz, commander
of tho Atlantic coast province, will pre-sld- o

and deliver the principal address.
Salvationists who did heroic work in

the trenches will be present and relate
their experiences. There will be ad-

dresses by Adjutant Bertha Piatt, of
Manayunk; Ensign Waiter Hinshavv,
of Hazleton, Pq., and Adjutant William
Black, of Pottstown. Adjutant Black
spent his ooybood In Kensington.

METHODISTS PASS GOAL

Centenary Fund .Reaches $108,295,-00- 0

Total, With More In Sight
Chicago, Jupe,10. (By A, P,) Tho

Methodist joint centenary campaign for
$105,000,000 passed its goal today, the
director, Dr. John W. llnnchcr,

The total today bad reached
$10U,2&5,OW,. wim six large suoaivi

OI iw-ti- i vj i riwr(
fAW
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DONE WHIN n

1UNY0N TOLD FIND

Witness Testifies Patent Medi-

cine Manufacturer Said They
Had Spent HI3 Fortune

SON ON STAND FOR 'WIDOW

The lnle James M. Munyon, patent
medicine manufacturer, declared in Au-
gust, 1017, that be was "through with
vvomen,' according to the sworn state-
ment mado today by Walter H. Crnmcr,
an attorney of New York city who was
one of flic "doctor's" closest friends.

5rr. Crnmcr 'was called ns n witness
today In tho suit brought in the Or-
phans' Court by Miss Jane E. Kane,
for a wife's dower. Miss Kane, cen-
tral figure in the legal contest against
tho Munjon estnto for a sum not less
than SSO.OOO, claims that she and the
"doctor" were man nnd wifo from
September of 1010 until his death.

"I've been married three times,"
Mr. Cramer snid tho doctor told hlra
uenrly a year after the time Miss Kane
said she became Mrs. Muriyon. "I've
hod enough of married life."

Mr. Cramer said that tho "doctor"
had told him on that occasion that his,
Munyon 's, three wives had "lost his
fortune."

Miss Kane Doctor's "Guest"
At the time the discussion of mar- -

i ringo between .Mr. Cramer and the
doctor took place, the witness said

they were both nt Mingo Springs, iu
Maine, whlre tho medicine manufac-
turer conducted n hotel. Miss Kane
was at the hotel as the guest of the
"doctor," Mr. Cramer said, nnd this
fact caused much discussion nmoug tho
other guests.

Mr. Cramer, whose testimony was
given in a whisper, said that he knew
the "doctor" very well and bad often
seen him at Mingo Springs.

In August of 1017, he said, he met
the "professor" nnd Miss Knnc nt
Mingo Spiings and that she had been
introduced to him ns Sliss Kane.

Mr. Crnmcr said that the "doctor"
was aware that the presence of Miss
Knnc nt Mingo Springs as a guest had
cicatrd n scandal around the hotel, but
thnt he (Munyou) hnd "tried to smooth
things over." According to Mr. Cra-

mer, the "doctor" stnted that he vvns

sin prised thnt Miss Knnc ever went to

Maine.
"I wns with him nenrly every day,"

Mr. Cinmer testified, "nnd ho told mo

nil his troubles, nc tnlked to rae about
Miss Kaue because the guests we're

talking of his noticeable friendship for
her."

George Kane Also Einplo.ved

Hcurj J. Scott, counsel for Miss

Kane, asked tho witness if Miss Kane
hnd not been introduced to him ns

"George's sister."
This question brought out the fnct

thnt George Kane was also iu the em-pl-

of the "doetorr." Mr. Cramer
s.iiil that George wns a chauffeur

at the hotel and did not mingle

with the guests.
"Didn't' jou tell the professor that

Miss Knnc wns the kind of n woman
vou liked?" Attoruej Scott asked the
witness.

"I did uot," the witness snid.
"And did not the professor tell jou

to keep on jour own ground?"
"He did not," Mr. Cramer vvbis-p'ere-

"Did you not 'visit the cabin where
Miss Kane lived and sit ou the porch

with her?"
"I did not," the wtiness snid.

Tallt About Woman and "Doctor"
Eudvvig Mnrum, JilG West Eighty-thir- d

street, New York, snid thnt he

hnd been nt Mingo Springs ubout the
same time, and thnt Miss Kane hnd

been introduced to him by her maiden
name. He snid there was considerable
talk-- around the hotel about Miss Kane
and the "doctor."

Miss Kane was termed "Mrs. Mun-

yon" with the "doctor's" consent by a
servant at the Towers, tlic Munjon
home, according to Duke Munyon, the
only surviving son of tbe manufacturer.

The son was witness nt the opening
of the second day's session of the legal

contest before Judge Henderson.
The witness said that he was at din-

ner one evening at the Towers with his
father and "Jane Kane," ns bo called
the claimant in giving his testimony.
A servant addressed her as Mrs. Mun-

jon, he testified, and his father re-

mained silent. After dinner, Duke said
he asked his father why bo permitted
the servant to call Miss Kane "Mrs.
Munyon."

Told to Mind Own Business
According to the testimony, the

father answered:
"That's all right. You attend to

jour business and I'll attend to mine."
'Mrs. Mabel Kane Itodmnn, of Holy-ok-

Mass., was the first witness called
when the case was resumed nt 10

o'clock this morning. She is a younger
sister of Miss Kane, and appeared in
court with her .husband and daughter.

Mrs. Rodman said she visited the
Towers after October, 1010, when her
sister had written to her that she was
tho "doctor's" wife. She was. greeted
at the entrance to tbe Towers by her
sister, Mrs. Rodman said, and "Doc-
tor" Munjon was then standing by the
firepjnee in tl"" reception room.

Mrs. Rodman testified that she went
over to the' "professor," ap she termed,
him, and said:

"Professor, what shall I call you
now that you are n member of the
family?"

"Well, Mabel," the "doctor" is said
to have answered, "you might call me
Money Muuyon or Jimmy."

Called Him Professor
Mrs. Rodman said that she answered :

"Well, I hnve always called you
profespor, and I suppose I will continue
to do so."

Duke Munyon appeared in court as
a witness- ior jvuss nanc. He wore a
soft collar nnd a dark green suit.

Miss Kane was among the first to
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arrive at tbe courtroom today, appear-
ing before the trial was ordered re-

sumed. Sho was in deep mourning, and
wore a black mourning scarf. Before
entering tho courtroom she posed for
several photographs in tho corridor.
When her sister, Mrs. Rodman, ap-

peared, she was also ntttred in black,
set off by a white collar and a white
band around tho wrists.

Duke, In testifying, said that he knew
of bills for goods bought by Jane in tbe
namo of Mrs. Munyon. Tho bills wen-pai-

by his father, ho said. Tho wit-

ness added that' ho came across a re-

ceipt among his father's papers in which
"Mrs. Munyon" was named.

Henry J. Scott, attorney for Miss
Kane, demanded that tho receipt In
question be produced. Former Judgo
W. W. Porter, counsel for tho estate,
dented that he ha'd ever seen such n
paper.

Dulie Engaged Miss Kane
Duke Munyon testified that he had

been the one who engaged Miss Kane
as n telephone operator in April of
1010, and said that she served tor a
yedr in the office of the Munyon Rem-

edy Company. After thnt time, he said,
MIrs Kane, her father nnd mother nnd
tbctr eight children all went to the
Towers to live.

The witness was questioned about
h ihirrt wife of "Doctor" Munyon;

Paulino Munyon. He sold that Pauline
had visited tho Towers while Miss Kane
and the members of her family were
there. .

"Pauline caused a lot of notoriety,"
lie snid.

Duke testified that ho had knowledge
m (ho fnct thnt Pauline threw Ms

father's bat from an automobile while
ti,nv ire ridlnc around City Hall. On

another occasion, he said, when Pauline
was at the offices of the Munyon Remedy
Company, she "went on a rampage and
broke windows and smashed things
generally."

Miss Kane testified yesterday that
she left tho Towers through a rear door
when Paulino visited there on ono oc

casion. "She had tho reputation of
beaking tilngs up," Miss Kane testi-

fied, "and I didn't want a fight."

Introduced As Mrs. Munyon

The witness was nsked if "Doctor"
Munyon hnd ever introduced Miss Knne
ns liis wife. Mrs. Rodman testified
thnt this had occurred on two occasions
on n night in October, 1017. At that
time, she said, she, her sister nnd
"Doctor" Munyon were in town nt the
opening of a hotel.

The witness denied that she had made
n statement In 1017 to tho effect thnt
her sister and "Doctor" Munyon were
going to marry.

Mrs. Margaret K. Smith, a divorcee
and sister of Miss Kane, appeared in
court today ns a witness; against the
estate. Sho is an exceptionally g

woman, nnd wore n black silk,
form-fittin- g dress thnt attracted con-
siderable attention.

Mrs. Smith told of staying at the
Towers with the other members of her
family and of the time In September,
1016, when she stated that her sister
nnd the "doctor" were made man and
wife.

William A. Gray appeared in court
today as counsel for Mrs. Duke Mun-
jon and her dnughter. who werp not
represented nt the hearing yesterday.

It is not expected that the case will
be finished todirv.

IT EVEN COSTS MORE TO DIE

Funerals 60 Per Cent More Than
Before War It Pays to Live

A present dny funeral costs 00 per
cent more than the cost of a similar
function two years ago.

This announcement was mnde last
night after a regular meeting of the
1 hiladclphia Association of Funeral Di
rectors, which was held at the Adelphia
Hotel. George Chandler Pnul presided
nnd C. W. Naulty acted ns secretary
of the meeting.

Labor difficulties, according to Mr.
Naulty, caused nil the cemeteries tn in.
crense the cost of opening graves. There
nns neen no increase in tho prices of
funerals since the influenza enMomtn
nnd it is believed that as soon as the
business can be restored to normal con-
ditions lower prices will prevail.

The inability of funeral 'directors to
obtain horse-draw- n carriages fnr t.ncrnls and the increasing cost of motor
transportation Is another factor in the
Increased cost of funeials.

Arthur Hammerateln Weds
New York, June 10. The nffi nt

Major Frank Hngue. of .Terser r.ltr
was the scene yesterday of the marriage
of Arthur Hammerstcin to Miss Claire
Nagle, erstwhile "corset girl" in her
nusDana s production of "Tumble Tn "

,This is Mr. Hammerstein's third
matrimonial venture, the former Mrs
Hammerstelns having been Miss JeanAllison and Mrs. Grace Hoagland.
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Ford's Lawyer Asks Court to

Exclude Mexican Conspir-

acy Story

REPORTER'S CLOSE CALL'

r1

Ry the Associated Press
flit. Clemens, Mich., Juno 10. Al-

fred Lucking, attorney for Henry Ford
In the trial of the latter's $1,000,000
libel suit against the Chicago Tribune,
today entered nn objection to the in-

troduction of tho "plan of San Diego,"
offered in evidence by the defendant at
yesterday's proceedings. This "plan of
San Diego," it appeared from tho tes-
timony of several pictufesquo witnesses
In the form ot rangers, deputy sheriffs
and others from tho Mexican border,
contemplated a conspiracy of empire
which Involved the capture by Mexicans
of the slates of Texas, New Mexico,
Arizona and tho southern part of Cali
fornia.

Lucking told the court this alleged
"plan apparently existed only in the
head of one Mexican, Bacllio Ramas,
from whom it was captured. Romas,
the attorney rontended, so far as tba '

evidence showed, had gained no follow-
ing in his ambition to invade and cap-
ture the border states and 'the cvldcnco
should be excluded ns trivial. Judge
Tucker took the matter under advise-
ment.

John R. Ilnrold, of Brownsville.
Tex., who translated Ramas's "plan ot
San Diego," was d and
excused.

Norman Walker, Associated Press
correspondent at El Paso, Tex, testi-
fied he bad been personally acquainted
with many Mexican leaders. These in-
cluded General Porfirio Diaz, Francisco
T. Madero, Genernl Pascual Orozeo,
Francisco Vllln, Genernl Gluslppc Gari-
baldi, Genernl Victorinno Huerta, Gen-

eral Felix Diaz, Francisco dc la Barra,
provisional president of Mexico follow-
ing Diaz; Genernl Felipe Angeles, Gen-

ernl Venustenn Cnrrnnzn nnd others.
Wnlker told his pcrsonnl experiences

when captured by Mexican soldiers' op-

posite El Pnso, Tex.. In 1011, and
of hnviug been ordered executed as a
spy b.v the commander of the guard.
He said he had been across the bridge
into Mexican territory In expectation
of a battle between federal and rebel
troops and had been arrested by tbe
federals, who then debated whether to
shoot him on tho spot or to take him
before the commanding general at
Juarez. The latter course was adopted.

THREE HELD IN AUTO THEFT

Car Recovered and Youths Placed In
$1000 Ball

Three youths were arrested on sus-

picion nnd held In $1000 bail each for
further hearing June 17 in connection
with the theft of an automobile belong-
ing to Miss Marjorie D. Browno, of the
Montevista Apartments, Sixty-thir- d

and Oxford streets, Overbrook.
The car was taken from Twelfth and

Spruce streets yesterdoy afternoon. It
wns later found at Tvvilfth and Mont- -'

lose streets by District Detectives Com-de- co

nnd Bluebond, of the Second and
Christian streets stntion.

Those arrested were Jean Corzio,
seventeen years old; Thomas Corzio,
twenty-on- e years old, and William
Juliano (alias Joseph Galla), seventeen
venrs old. nil rcsidiug in the neighbor-

hood of Twelfth and St. Albans streets.
The three suspects were brought be-

fore Magistrate Imber in the Second
and Christian streets station this morn-

ing.

DOCTOR HELD IN DRUG CASE

Accused of Prescribing Narcotics ta
Habitual Users $3000 Ball

Dr. John G. Dougherty, forty-thr- ee

vears old, 3025 Walnut street,
was held in ?3000 bail for court nt
Cltv Hall today on a charge of pre-

scribing narcotics to known habitual
drug users.

The charge wns brought by agents
of the State Board of Health and was
presented by Assistant District Attor-
ney Taulane. Several witnesses testi-

fied that they had obtained drugs from
the physician at regular intervals.

Court Upholds Godsol Release
Washington. June 10. Federal court

decrees releasing from custody irank
J. Godsol, arrested here on charges of
defrauding the French Government out
of .$1,500,000 on the purchase of motor-
trucks, and whose extradition was
sought by that government, were in
effect sustained yesterday by the United
States Supreme Court.
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